
BIOQ"RA 'PHI~Al 
PROF. VICTOR STILOX. 

ProI'. V. Sti10n ",as horn at Valletta on 
the 11th. X ovemher 1090. After receiving 
his early education in the elementary 
sch 0.01 , he entered the Lyceum in ]()09. He 
matriculated in I9I5 ~:nd he .!~Taduatcd as 
Doctor of :\Ieclicine in I922. 

After graduating at the Malta 1'ni\'er
sity, he proceeded to Rome; and he \\'as 
admitted as Honorary Assistant in the 
::\Icdica1 Clinic of tl:e Royal Cniversity 
under the direction of Prof. Asco1i. On his 

return to .:'IIalta, he \\'as appointed 
A.R.l\T.O. at the Central Hospital. 

From 1925 ol1\\'ards, Proi'. '/. Stiiol1 
tonk up as a speciali ty Ohstetric and Gyna
ecology. He \\'(:nt again to Rome, and he 
was admitted as Volntary Assistant in the 
Royal Institute of Ohstetrics and Cynac
co1og.\' under the direction of Prof. E. Pes
talozza. He took :)art in scientific re
searches tindcr the direction of Prof. R. 
Bompiani; and at the XXVI Congress of 
the Society of Obstetrics and Gynaecology 

which was held in Romc, he read a pajJer 
in conjunction \\'ith Prof. R. Bompiani on 
the "Premature Detachment of Placenta 
in the Rahhit". In 1929, he was appointed 
assistant to Prof. C. De1>ono \\'ho was the 
Professor of ::\Iichdfery and Gynaecology. 
And since 1930, hefillec1 the post of 
Junior Accoucheur and Cynaeco1ogist. 
As in IllS!, Prof. J. Ellul relinquished 
the post of Professor in the l'niver'sity 
due to the age limit, Prof. V. Sti10n be-

eame Senior Accoucheur and he \\'as given 
the Chair of l\Iichvifery and Gynaecology. 

Besides Prof. V. Stilon was a thorough 
gentleman and his excellent manners 
made of him a good friend. His prema
ture death which occured on the 25th. 
Septel~1her J9S2 at the relati\'e young 
age of 54 distressed everybody \\'ho knell" 
him especially memhers of the medical 
profession. With his death, Malta has 
lost a g'ood Obstetrician and Gynaecolo
gi~t and also a fine citizen. 


